












































Determination of Linkage Group

To determine which of the four linkage groupg of D. melmwgaster a given
mutant belongs to:

1. £'I{aminefHesof the mutant strain given you.

2, Cross virgin 9 ~ of that strain with Cy I Pm;H/ Sb ~~ .
3. After 7 to 8 days transfer tbe parents to a fresh culture bottle, and after

another 7 to 8 days discard them.

4. Examine the Fl flies; classify 50 to 100. Is your mutant character dominant?
If it fails to show in this generation. what must be its mode of inheritance? If it
sho\':s up, but only in l~, what must be its mode of inheritance and its linkage
group?

5. (a) If your mutant is dominant, select Cy H (or Cy Sb, Pm H. or Pm Sb)
5~ , also showing the character given you, and cross them ~ith wild-type virgin ~~,

(b) If your mutant is recessive but not sex 1inked, testcross Cy H (or C}' Sb,
Pm H. or Pm Sb) 0~ with virgin g? from the stock given you,

Note: Select as parents the type with the two dominant mutant genes that wm
least interfere with classification of the mutant given you.

6. Transfe.r the parents after 7 to 8 days to a. fresh culture bottle, and after
another 7 to 8 days discard them.

7. Qassify tbe F2 flies. If your mutant character is dominant and shows up only
in the 99, to what linkage group does it belong? If your mutant gene segregates
from Cy (or Pm), to which linkage group does it belong? If it segregates from H
(or Sb), to which linkage group does it belong? If it assorts independently of both
Cy (or Pm) and Sb (or H), and is not sex linked, to what linkage group must it
belong?

8. Record and explain your results. Prepare diagrams to show the segregation,
assortment, and recombination of the chromosomes_

SeIedion Experimems

To compare the effectiveness of natural and artifidaJ selection on mutant char-
acters having different modes of inheritance:

You will be given a dominant autosomal mutant, a recessive autosomal mutant.
and a recessive sex-linked mutant. Familiarize yourself with their appearance.

1. Cross (;,~of each of the mutants witb wild-t}'pe vkgin ~!j!.

2. Remove and discard the parents after 7 to 8 days,

3. From the FI StartFz cultures for each of tbe three mutants.

4. Classify 200 flies from each F2 culture 5 to 7 days after they begin to emerge.
(In the sex-Hnked mutant it will be necessary to dassify sex; in the others it will not.)
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5. Start duplicate series for each mutant, with F2 individuals as parents. For one
series, Natural Selection, select 20 -parents in tbe same ratio (to the nearest whole
numbers) as the ratio in the entire sa.mple of 200. The !i!~need not be virgin. In
the sex-linked mutant cuJture the sexes of tbe mutant and wild t}rpe should also
be hJ the proper ratio. .

For the other series, Artificial Sel~ction, take only wild-type F2 flies as parents,
and us~ only virgin ~~.

6. Repeat steps 4 and 5 for three additional generations.

7. Comparethe percentageof each mutanttypein successivegenerationswithin
each series. Also compare the effectiveness of natural seJection and artificial selec-
tion geoeratiC!nby generation for each mutant. Ate the results similar or different
for the three types of mutants?

Non~ylende(jan Genetics: Gene Transposition

Transpcsabie elements

All organisms contain transposable elements within meir chromosomes. These
elements were first discovered b Indian corn over 50 years ago by 3 geneticist
named Barbara McClintock. Abo'.lt the size of a gene or small virus, transposable
elements have the ability to mo e from one chromosomal site to another under
certain cOl1ditions. These elements m2ke up near!)' 5% of the Drosophila genome
and faJl ir.to about 50 recognized types, each present ir~one to several hundred
copies scauered about the chromosomes. Many of the mutations used in earlier
exercises te study patlerns of inheritance. suc!: as white-apricQt, were caus~d when
a transposable element inserted into the gene in question and inactivated it.
Obvious I)', the behavior of trailsposable elements is a fundamentaIJy irr.portant
aspect of genetics.

Since about 1980, transposable elements have become major tools for Droso-
phi:a geneticists. A gene can be modified in tbe la.boratory. "piggy-backed" onto
a transposable element> and then re-insert~d into the Drosopb:la genome. The
transposable element used to feITY Drosophila genes is c~lIed the P eleoent. It
is possible to control the movement of P clemer.t5 containing added genes because
P-element transposition requires a gene product known as P-element lracsposase.
P-element trar.sposase is only produced by certain P elements. P elements t!-.at iack
a transposase gene are completely stable unless 3;)other P element is present ir.
the genome that produces transposasc.

Because P-element mo\"em~nt can be genetically controlled, the elemems can
easily be used as mutagens to disrupt and "tag" new genes. This approach has
man)' advantages o er earli~r methods of generating mutations with X-rays or
chemicd agents. Indeed, the. great biological sophistication of transpos<:.bJee~ements
makcs them an idea! tool for probing and analy~ing tbe Drosophi:a genom~.








